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JI7 o pics of the -Xý 'eek. an<l the Prere t of IPolice lias atîthorized hini to dis- IDodgshutn, annouinced to .nonths ago, and of the
______________ ________________trbute the Scripturcs and tracts in tilt streets of the Arah-, and t1hcir înalign influence at the Like. The

T.tERF arc no.v in the Fii slands 1,131 pl cs capial. Arabs hiave flic Vajiji so rnuch in ficar of them that
Fiji~~li Plaestheîîsionarics çan scarcely apprnch thern, excepi

wshcre Christian services are hicld. Th chu1c* Bc. Tu~irminighaîîm School Bloard bas restored tlice wili flic permission of the Arabs, %vho bclîcvc tiat the
bers nuniber 23,274. oedn f the lBib!c in the s thols tinder lis c.Ilt. i,binn lii% been establiblied for flic sole purpose of

\Vi un<lersî;înd îlî,î îlis %vas .K cortlîn)g 10 -191 agrec- up the slave trade. The IWajiji %want to, be
Pk<'TF.SIA.YTs\ ii Ruimelia -anti Bulgaria scCilis nient made belure flic eletiun retently lîeld. Tme tn1eI,!ý %th flic sIiie men. Foud is thcap and plen-

bc making sonie hicadtvay. The Scriptureb are in de. Cîcrai'sh.îd propobcd to in.tke dts a1 question ti ul. . :r. 1-Ivre says, in conclusion :" 1 trust ne one
niaîîd aînong the people, and twoc ncw chaipcls, ofle ini at thp pulls. ' it e î%îîurîty of thtc Liberais, liowever, wîhl aIl this miibsion disastrous or condlemn Ujiji
Phlîîlppopolis and the ocher in Yaiiboul, are nearly, cencceded what tht>' dcmnandcd, aîmd su therc svas no ha,.tilt. as unheilthy. Il is cert.tinly much heaithier
if nat quite, completcd. coniest. Nlir. R. %'. Liale spokec against the icmasure, thnZîzbra.~both Nr - o nt yefwr

aîmd six Liberals out of £ight diii fot vote when the neyer miote persistent in our deI, mîination in go on.
THE New Testament company of the Amer.-n resolutior svas pàesed. It lookb as if hîcy nmîglmt have Cert.aînly ive want more htlp ; but the work is going

Bible Revision Conimmittee have finiblhed their second dekzaîed it if they liad been dîsposed o du> se. on. We are living clown native prejmdices and sais-
revision cf the B3ook cf Revelation. Il is expected pictons andi the lies of flanderers. WVe will sîacken
that the rct'ibed New Testament %%'Il bc publiblhed in OuR Congregational frientis in 1 ondon, England, no effort to carry on this work ; andi 1 arn speaking.
Englanti by the University presses during thii )-Car. have been dîscussin-g the subject cf *lmurch psalmody net at home, but in the mnidst of the work and its dif-

o nce more. They helti a meceting fc r this purpose ant ficulties. May Codi induce ilis stewards to do iheir
THE Congregationalistb of South Africa have been tFe Memional liall on thme 9mbi of De:ecmber 1ast, vmhpart, and see in the vacant spaîces of the ranks only

holding their annual meeting at Grahami's Town. the Rei'. J. G. Rogers in the chair. l'apers were rcad catisse for new andi earnest effort. 1 eommenced this
An increase %vis reported in the incoie of the union by NIr. J. Spencer Cîirwen andi Rer. Dr. Allon, ard letter with but mouumnful neus. I tiesire to close it
for aggressive purposes. A mission bas been estab- several prumîtnent gentlemen follewld .sith adresses. with an expression of thankfulniess to Goti for what
Iishied at the diamonti fieldis, students have been pre- The feeling was expresseti that there îs reom for un- heath and bîrength andi success he has given us, and
pared for the insktry and evangelist-, for rural work. provement in this departient cf wvorship. If that be i mith an earnest appeal te ail inissionary hecarts te ap.
The retiring chiairmlani tieivered an address On " Sonie the case in England, what mnust it bc in Canada ?, ply their nicans and strengmh with renesved vigour ta
Aspects of ColonmL.îhion aud Christianity." Suppose that we have a conference on the Malter in thîs %work, and te be assured that, however cavilers

this country' ere long. 1It wouhd be the iîiean! of dir- may talk of disaster, there is no despondcncy here."
A LETTfER fromn Madagascar states that cemplica- ecting attention te the smibject.

tiens are being fomenîcti by Jesuits with a view te A GOOD deat of discussion is in some quarters being
induce the cventual intervention cf France -andi its THE Protestants in Rouimelia sem te tacet with raiseti eut cf a case in which a persoîl isba subscribed
assumxption of a protectorate of the island. IIWC favour rather than clisfavoiîr at the hands cf the em'$300 te the building cf a churcni, and was afterwards
hope," says " Le journal du Protestantisme Francais,"1 goverriment. Permission tei buzld two chapels, one in eniter unable or unwilling te pay accordig te agree-
'that the Govçrninent of the Republic will net be Philippopolis andi one in X'ainboul, %v'as readilY gîven. mient, ivas sued b>' the office-bearers cf tlic congrega.
teihtped te renesv in Madagascaë the deplorable errors *rhese twel chapels are now nearly or quite compl eteti, tien, and imati a dectsion given against hira. Some
whfich, forimerly>rought trouble upon Tahiti." an d when donc will mark, a new era in the prngrtis cf say that the defauhing subscriber was treý led pro-

the ýozrlz in the two cities whcre thèy are loc-îtti. pcrhy ; cîhers the reverse. Strîctly and Ie&ahIy wc
BISU0OP CO0iVTER, the coloured b ihOp cf West- %Messrs. Bond andi Marsh are members of flic Bul- cannot ste ibat therc is anyting te complain cf. If

erù Africa, shews bis catholîcity of apirit in a verv gai ian l>'ceum at Phîhîppopolîs. At a lite assembly a maîn ptoînise to pay a certain soin, whetber for secu-
iaiketi mantier. Altlîough, of coursd, an Epi.scopa- ef tiiis.h'ceuin the Arcîimantirate, a lîîgh Bulgarian har or religious purposes, hc ought te keep te bis en-

han, lie preacheti one Sutuîlay morinfrnot long since ichurci official, dechareti that "«whcn the Aintrican gagemncrt ; and ne bonest or hionomirable mr.n would
from the pitîpit of the F;ji Wesîeyý Church, Lages, missionaries came the people for the frst tîme heard t hînk cf doing otlîerwise. If any onc Ien'~ himif to
Only a1 'seek or two previously the Bhop addrcscd 1 te Cospel." Protestant bookseîlers report a great bcîng nîercly a decey tiuck in church tnatters, andi by
a missionary meeting in tire (American Mission) B.1p. change among the people gencrally, shewing that the lus lîberal subscription seek, to makeothers pay whiile
tîst Church, at which the Governor pres-iceti. t;ý,c is making ilseif felit w1ith increasing powver. lie himself is excused, we can think of nething more

tiscre-dittble,anti if sucb an one finds binself " bit hlob'rtEissociated Congregaxional Colueges, cf Lng-. NI R. BEECHER, -as he oftern ducs, lias caused a little' cermainly dcserves ver> little syîni a'hy. At thc samie
landi, ha.'Ce publisheti their subw..ts oi cxamninatio'i for comîmotion. At the recent annual meeting cf Ph>'- tine, contributions te religîcus objccts aire se much

m iJ&, 83, and . Sq- L'his uniomn, wve hope, wmll iiiouthti Uhurch, a motion was matie that the lîst of miatters cf moral obligation and se much removed
rcuit in s-".titing m~ore. Our Engli-,h breibren, it niienthlv collections in tîmat chîurcb be rev,;scd. In outef the planecof nicelî Ig.l ce"nimerciil indebedness,
secilis t. ut~, have alt,.ge-hrr ton mnan> theological in- spct.iîng on that motion, Mcr. Becclmer mentîoned tthiat we slmuld greaihs' clnubt the wvisdemn and prepriety

stî'n.Hall the prescrnt nutabrr wouhti be more sonie !,ocictics which, he tlîoîght, cnuld do ver>' well of buing defaulters, entier in Divition er ether secular
th.î1î cnough, andi if they hac! fewvcr, therc ms hîttle wi'tîiout tie aid cf PI> moih Church. T'he Amnerican Cottts. 'Ihîeman sUie hai so g-mec back upon personal
dcmubt that tbere would bc more thoroughness andi Tract Society and tlic Bible Society were specially honour, te say nothing of religîcus întegrit, as te be
eftkmeicy in their îvcrk. referrcd te. Other churches, it %vas remairk'-d, woîild reati> ti) falsify bis p>romise andi reputation, his verbal

support these stciciies readîly, white they would con- Ior icritten engagement, is not one with whoma the
WHEItE is the stpeiority cf Presb>'terianism ever. tibute nothîng for somne organizations mn wvhose wei- jChurcli ought te have any deaI ng-;,except be coeeas

Congrrgatienalisma mn. maiters cf ccleýsiastical dîsci-) fare Plymouth Church fric a tdeep interest. In speak-; a penitent, or ext.,.pt il sec *fit te dent svith him fer
phîne? The Taîmnage case is net donc yet. The'ing of the Bible Society', Mr. Beecher saïd that it was 1spirnual delînquemcy. Forcing mney b>' legal pro-
Synid lias upheld the decîsion of the Presbytery. But publishing a text cf the Bible svhich was full cf trrers. 'cess for religieus purpeses, frem deliberate promise.
Dr. V'an Dyke wvihl net accept such a decîsion. He Anti that statement bas been potînceti on cverywbere. 'breaike'.s, does net wverk well andi can scarcely have
is prepared logo out cf bis Church îînless that Church The facts behinti that Mtaternent are thiese: Some the Divine blessing. The mnan, however, who would
dees what he holds it is its duty to do, Se there )'cars ago, the American Bible Society appointeti a ivant te escape from bis obligatiens on this account is
isn't m'.ch difference afier ail, betss'een aur Cburcb conmitîce te revîse tîme English version cf the Bible. spmritually dead-dead as a b.-nîrner,-let bis tahk and
politîcs when wc regard practical resuits. The design %vas sirnply ta coirect errors; it was inet pr(Âessien bc wbat it niay. 0f course, if his ability

tmake a new version mn any sense. The Cemmittee te pay has been ini the meanlitat taken away, that
TiIE "journal du Protestantisme Francais I sa>'s . titi its work. pretty tboroughly, anti the Society pub- makes ail the difference in the worhd, but we have

that Ni. 1P.tmcbknff bas became the instrument cf ani lsheti for a time the corrected, reviseti text. But: known cases in whicb after subscriptions were given
important P)rotestant evangehization movemrent in St. seme very conservative supporters raised a tumult, %with a great flourisb of trumpets, the promises were
Petersb;ttg. At flrst he attempteti to gatber together anti the Society %v'ent back te its aid îext. So there is repudiateti and the congregations, lcft in the lui ch,
the drosclmky drivers anti backney coacbmen of the some grounti fer I'shr. fleecber's assertion. jsimply becausc sanie persenah wbim had net been
capital, niny cf whom we.'e convert î1 Thence hiî 1 graîifled, or tbe absolute infallibility anti omniscience
work bas gratiually extentice. until new he lias :tt bis THE London Missionary Society bas receiveti the of te individuals subscribing Imat net been se gener-
bouse, every morning anti e% ening, publie re-uniens lengexpecteti mail from Ujiji. Mr. lIf re writes cf! ally recognizeti as it was thought tbey ougbt ta have
at s<ýhich people cf ail ranks o1 society are ta bc met, jthe sickness, death anti btsrial cf the Rev. Arthur 1been.


